
OCC Sends 6 Teatns to Haiti Volleyball 
By TC Gra)' 

Six OCC Team competed suc
cessfully in the Haili 
Tournament in Hila, Hawaii 

from March 29 through April I. 
We had a very succe ful tourna
ment with three first place finishe , 
one second place and one third 
place. The sixth team was in a 
three-way tie for first place in their 
pool. They did not advance based 
on points. The team trophic for 
the fo llowing divisions are on dis
play in the Lobby. 
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Division Finish 
Masters lsr Place 

AA lsr Place 

A 1st Place 

A 3rd Place 
B 2nd Place 

Men's B 
TI1e OCC Men's B team core mem· 

bers' main sport has been paddling. This 
team rmined hard in preparation of the 
Haili Tournament under the direction of 
Coach Alika William,. Alika brought col· 
lege drill and tr..negies to the gym. The 
team showed impro1•cmcnt through the 
>CaSOn and had a winning record in the 
Haili Tournament. They were in a three· 
way tie with a .j. 2 win lose record. 
Unfortunately they were climinatL-d from 
the single elimination tournament baSL-d 
on point:.. ~I em be~ were: Bret 
Chuckovich, Paki Vaughan, Mike Scott, 
Bruce Black, Dean Mae1•a, Todd Payes, 

age Spalding, Hargan Holland, }.Jatt 
Guard and A lib Williams (coach). 
Men's Masters 

This team was the defending cham· 
pion in the Mastd divi ion at Haili. 
TI1ey won this Division again thb year 
without lo·ing !I game. The team wa 
challengtXI with a l'el)' close champi· 
onship fi nal against Hila Yacht Club (25-
17, and 29-27 scores in a rally 'core for· 
mat). In fact, the OCC Master.. were 
down 22-24 with Hilo Yacht Club sming 
for game point in the second game. 

The OCC Masten. scored on a side 
out and then >eoR>d thetr 14th point to 
keep the game alive. The team tradtXI side 
our points until OCC ~laster.. rallied after 
the score tied at 2 i · Zi to win 29· 27. 

Thi perfonnance ll"ruo commend· 
able as the Masters division is a 3 5 and 
over di1•ision. Our OCC players qualify 
to play in the 45's and 50's age divisiom 
in the National Tournament. The Ma;te~ 
players were Randy Shaw, Tom Madilon, 
Jon Stanley, Bill Law:.on, lhnar Tarika,, 
TC Gmy, and Bill Johnwn. 

Team Player Awards Player 
OCC Ma ters MVP Jon Stanley 

All Tournament Tom Madison 
All Tournament Randy Shaw 

OCCAA MVP Doug Rigg 
All Tournament Troy Hotz 
All Tournament Alika Williams 

occ Boy 18 MVP Rhonee Rojas 
All Tournament Parker Smith 
All Tournament Doug Johnstone 

OCCA All Tournament Danny Mcinerny 
occ Boy 17 Most Outstanding Kaimi Guerreiro 

All Tournament Jesse Tukuafu 
All Tournament Gary Johnson 

Men's As 
TI1is team is compristXI of players 

ranging from 22 to 38. The team won 
their pool with only one lo . TI1e te:1m 
advanced through the ;ingle elimination 
tournament to the semi-finals of the 
championship bracket. TI1e As played the 
OCC Boy, 18> in a thrilling three game 
semi-final match. TI1e march was 
descrilx.>d as the "best of the tournament" 
by spectatO~. 

TI1e As lost to the ISs in three with 
a total point spre:1d of three points (25-
22/22-25/12-15). TI1e A went on tO win 
the consolation game for third place over 
Island Sons. 

TI1e Men's A team members were 
Danny Mcinerny, Kaione Crabb, Jamc 
Kalaukoa, Chri tian SiegfritXI, Tom 
Harrer, Ryan Haneberg, Rick Humphreys. 

Men's Open 
TI1e Open team was the last OCC 

team to win their division. TI1e champi· 
om hip final was an exciting match with 
BYE BYF featured Fred Robbins who 
tarred four years at UCLA. TI1e champi· 

onship match went three games with 
OCC lo ing the fi~t game and forcing a 
sudden de:1th third game 
(22-25/25-22/1 5- 11 ). 

The Open team consisted of a com· 
bination of recent college graduates along 
wirh several mainstays of past Outrigger 
Open Teams. Doug Rigg the setter and 
quarterback of the team was named the 
Most Valuable Player. The team members 
were Alika Williams, Troy Hou, Rick 
Tune, Doug Rigg, Tony Mcinerny, Marc 
Haine and Jon Andersen. 

Thank you to Jon Andersen, Danny 
Mcinerny and Bill Johnson for helping 
with tht> ummary. I would like to thank 
the playe~ and coaches who worked hard 
to achieve the re ults demonstrated at the 
Haili Tournament. 

More than 50 OCC players and 
coaches participated in the tournament. 
Thanb to each of you for exemplary rep· 
rcsemation of the OCC on and off the 
court. On behalf of the Volleyball 
Committee, the players and coaches I 
would like to thank all the family and 
friends that came ro support the reams. A 
special mahalo to the players that have 
trained and practiced during the 2000 

cason but didn't travel with the te:lnlS. 
Your efforts contributtXI to the tourna· 
ment ucccss. 

TI1e adult teams will continue to 
train with ights set on the USVBA 

arional Tournament in Columbus, 
Ohio, May 27 to june 3. 

junior Teams 
What a great pring break the 

juniors had in Haili. After a ye:1r's hiatu , 
we entered borh the 17s and 18s in the B 
and A division> respectively, with our 
goals of having the 17s make the playoffs 
;md the 18s making the rop three. We 
cxcetXIcd our expectation on all counts. 

First the 17s storied march to the 
final . We had our peaks and 1·alleys in 
pool play but managed to tie for first and 
drew a tough Kamalii team of se1•eral 
OIA players in the fir..t round. We eked 
out a win and the team tartecl to find 
con.i tcncy. 

Playing in the largest division of 48 
teams, we made it to the final 16 teatns. 
We played a vel)· athletic team from 
Virginia with several high jumping mili· 
tal)· g\1) , but our superior ball handling 
proved the difference and we won easily. 

Next we played a tough local team, 
Eh, and now playing with greater confi 
dence, we surprised ourselves and dis· 
patched them fairly easily. Only four 
teams were left and we were up against 
the pre tournament favorite, Laulima, 
with many athletic and avvy playe~. 

The boys and their opponents 
played a great match with man)' lead 
changes and finally in rhe third game, 
clown 13-11 in rally points to 15, the 17 
found some magic and pulled out a spl'C· 
tacular 15-13 victory. 

The next day with limited Jeep in 
the early finals against a physical Team 
Mojo from Honolulu, the boy· played 
gamely but in the deci i1·e third game 
they were just a tad behind the whole 
game. Down H-13, we crushed a ball to 
tic the game at 14 and then the referee 
erroneously called a net on our hiner (as 
>tared by the opposing coach) and we lo:.t 
a heart breaker but had a wonderful run 
of victories that the boy> can be truly 
proud. 

The team was led by the sensation· 
al play of Kaimi Guerreiro, grandson of 
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OCC Masters arc Randy Shaw, II mar Tarika , Bill Lawson, Jon 
Stanley, Bill Johnson, Torn Madison and TC Gray. 

past Olympic and Outrigger great Pete 
Velasco. Backing him up were solid out- . 
side hitters Jesse Tukuafu, Daniel Lam and 
Koa Avery. Gary Johnson directed the 
offense as the setter and the middles were 
ably represented by Aka Beaumont, Justin 
Harris and Nate Jenkins. Serving and con
trolling the ball effectively were back row 
pcciali ts Brian Zodrow and Man Moore. 

All these boys will be making the 
trek ro the Junior Nationals in Reno on 
July 15-18 and will be joined by Kebne 
Yuen and Ryan Zabriskie. 

Rick Tune, who played and won in 
the AA division, worked tirelessly scour
ing other teams, coordinating our game 
plans and encouraging our boys. He was 
assisted by Bi II Johnson. 

Bolstered by five all-staters and pos
sessing the potential to bring back the 

glory days of the Scott Wong led teams, 
the OCC IS had high expectations. They 
did not disappoint their supporters. 

They breezed through pool play on 
Thursday and Friday morning and gar
nered a high seed in the Friday afternoon 
playoffs. They continued their strong play 
in the quarter finals with a convincing 
win against a big i land team and then 
faced their scrimmage buddy, OCC A 
Men led by Danny Mcinerny and Rick 
Humphries. 

This match displayed the skill and 
savvy of the rhirry somethings against the 
power and speed of the best high school 
talent in the state. The srronger and 
younger legs won out in the end and the 
ISs won a spirited match in rime hard 
fought games which may have been the 
best match in this A division. 

Boys lBs Rhonee Rojas, james Ka, \Vill Reppun, Doug]ohnswne, Ryan Go, 
Brennan Prahler, Kaione Scou, Tamaheri McCabe, Parker Smith. 

The next day in the A division 
finals, the ISs completely dominated a 
half-hearted Sideout team which had won 
many of the previous men's tournaments 
and OCC claimed the championship by 
winning rwo straight games. 

TI1e team was led by the steady and 
sometimes spectacular play of Outside 
Hitter Rhonee Rojas and the power hit
ting of OH Parker Smith and 
Opposite/Setter James Ka. Setter Doug 
Johnstone displayed his normal array of 
play sets which kept the opposing teams 
off guard and Brennan Prahler and Will 
Reppun dominated the middle with great 
quick hitting and blocking. 

Ryan Go added to the team depth 

with dependable outside hitting and excel
lent defense and back row spcciali t 
Kaione Scott provided his usual sterling 
defensive gems. Utility player Tamaheri 
McCabe came off the bench and made 
some great blocks, kills and serves. 

The ISs were expertly guided by 
Head Coach Lyman Lacro and assisted by 
Kcalii Alexander and Evan Beachy. 
lncidemally, Lyman Lacro, the Punahou 
Varsity Assistant Coach, was selected as 
the Most Outstanding Player in the AA 
division. 

All of the ISs will be playing in the 
Junior Nationals in Reno in July and will 
be joined by Arist De Wolff. 

{j}adovani s (jjjistro 
and 6ffine {jjjar 

946.-3456 
Introducing a Great New Menu in our Wine Bar, 

still featuring 48 wines on tap in Hawaii's largest CruvineCM system! 
CART SERVICE 
Cart Service from 5:00p.m. to 11:00 p.m. 
Choose from an assortment of daily Hors D'oeuvres from the 

Appetizer Cart. From $4.00- $7 .00. 
Our talented Chefs prepare different and exciting dishes every day 

for you to try. 
Enjoy one of Hawaii's greatest values! Choose from our Roast 

Meats prepared fresh daily for carving. Includes starch & 
vegetables of the clay. 

Half portion $!0.00 Full portion $18.00 

FRENCH GOURMET CHEESE 
"Cheese is probably the best of all foods, as wine is the best of all 

beverages." 
-Patience Gray, 1957 

Three Selection Assortment .......... . ......... $12.00 
Four Selection Assortment ........... . ......... $16.00 

APPETIZERS & SOUPS 
Vineyard Snails in Garlic Burrer 1/2 clz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00 
Steamed Manila Clams, Lemongrass & Basil . . ... . .. . .. . $9.00 
Fresh New Zealand Mussels Mariners Style .. . ... . . .. .. . $7.00 
Hawai ian Sweet Corn Fresh Clam Chowder . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00 
Onion Soup Gratinee . ....... . . .. .......... . . . ..... $8.00 
Roasted Vine Ripened Tomaro Soup 
Ravioli of Goat Cheese & Herbs .. . . . . . . . ... . ..... .. . $8.00 
Assorted Smoked Fish, Hearts of Palm Remoulade . . ... . $12.00 
SALADS 
Belgian Endive Salad & Roquefort Toasted 

Almonds & Fresh Herbs . . ....... . .. . .. . .... $9.00 
Baby Spinach Salad & Crispy Prosciutto Shallot Vinaigrette. $9.00 
Hirabara Mesclun Salad, Jerez Vinaigrette ... . ... . ... . ... $8.00 
Baby Romaine Caesar Salad with Shaved Parmesan Cheese . . $9.00 

On Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday enjoy "Wine Time" 
1/3 off specially selected wines from the Cruvinet TM from 4 .. 9 p.m. 
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